MHC class I expression on human tumour cells and their susceptibility to NK lysis.
Although natural killer (NK) activity is not restricted by the major histocompatibility complex (MHC), it has been suggested that the level of expression of MHC antigens by target cells may influence their lysis by NK cells. We have studied the NK susceptibility of 20 cell lines obtained from primitive and metastatic human tumours and the K562 cell line treated with gamma-interferon, phorbol ester TPA and tumour factor NK-RIF. When the levels of MHC class I antigen expression on the human tumour cell lines and their NK susceptibility were compared, no relationship between these two parameters was observed. Furthermore the treatment of K562 with either gamma-interferon, TPA or NK-RIF decreased its NK susceptibility independently of MHC class I expression. These results indicate that the MHC class I antigen is not the only factor directly involved in NK susceptibility and suggest that other membrane structures modulated by gamma-interferon, TPA or NK-RIF may also influence NK susceptibility.